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Charting Cosmic Static Atop Haleakala
 

TOOLS TO WORKWITH-Fra mework of wood a nd metal serves Mr. Reber as a collector of 
cosmic; ·sta tic. Designed by the scientist himself, this collector is 30 feet high a nd revolves 
ona tra ck 82 fee t ac ross. Beside it stands a cinderblock buildin g tha t houses Mr. Rebe r's 
e lectronic equipment, also self.de signed .- Ha wa iia n Commercial & Suga r Co. Photo. ' 
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Research May Open 
Fresh Concepts 
Of Outer Space 

By JOHN R AMS EY 
Earth is being bombarded-not
 

by Martians, but by cosmic stat 

ic.
 

Grote Reber. Ill inois expert on
 
those in visibl e im pul ses from the
 
Mil ky Way" ha s pic ked the K ole-


SOURCE RISES FROM 
SEA IN EAST 
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cles that have long be cn wrongly 
called cosmic rays. 

BE HAVES LIKE DY NAMO 
Whatever creates cosm ic stat ic 

must behave somewhat li ke a 
dynamo, he says, converting en 
ergy of motion of cel est ial ob 
jects into electromagnetic ene r 
gy, 

Cosmic static w ill n e ver jam 
your radio n or s cr am bl e a t ele 
vised football game, says Mr. 
Reber . 

of its main gener a'! sources, the 
Milky Way's constell at ions. . 

You! can't spot th e celesti al d ust 
cloud, or w ha tever, t hat ge ner 
a tes cosmic static if you have 
only a direct "w ave front" of th e 
r ay s re aching your r eceiver, an 
in str umen t th at operates some 
w ha t like a radio. 

WA VE BO UNCES B ACK 
You n eed a second wave fr ont 

(Con t inu ed on P age B-4)' 
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HOW IT WORKS-This diagram shows why a giant reflector like theocecn's surface is indis
pe nsable to Mr. Reber's search for more spec ific sources of cosmic static. Stemm ing feom a 
large general source, static in both direct waves and waves reflected by the ocean rea ches 
h is electronic equipment atop Haleakala . The reflected wave is longer than the direct one, 
By measuring electronic impulses received f rom the two wave fronts of unequal leng th , as 
their general source traverses the sky from 'e a st to west, Mr. Reber expects to narrow down 
the areas from which the static springs. Two independent sets of data a re obtained at the 
rising and the selling of the source. 

k ole section of Maul's 10,032 foot 
Hal eak al a from wh ich to deter 
m ine exactly wher e the in visibl e 
r ays come from. 

Backed by New York 's R e
sea r ch Corp., m an ufactu rers with 
a bent for spending on w orth 
whi le research. MI'. Reber should 
ha ve the "b ugs" out of his elec 

. tr on ic eq ui pmen t in two mon ths. 
That don e, h e hopes to sta rt 

" sleu th ing" a nd gett ing resu lts . 

VETERAN RESEAR CHER 
Mr. ' Re ber is s ligh t, q u ick to 

lau gh ter, and youthfu l-a ma n ' 
wh o never theless has devoted 
yea rs , to the most pa ins tak ing 
scien tific research. 

As ea rly as 1937, he built a pa r 
abolic r eflector, which is th e ba 
sis of r ada r transmission. 

As for cosmic static, he began 
h is invest igations as a hobby arid 
became a for em ost authority on 
t he subject. 

Cosm ic static is actua lly cos 
m ic rays. MI'. R eber ca lls it static 
to di sti nguish it from the parti -

Why bother wi th it , you ask? 
"B eca use if we can narrow 

down a sou r ce of cosmic static, 
say to an ar ea 1I2.5th th e size of 
th e mo on , we may be able t o con
nect that stat ic up with unusua l 
bodies in the heavens," sa ys Mr . 
Reber. 

This wou ld amo unt to a sizable 
scientif ic adv an ce that cou ld lead 
to ne w con cepts of the universe. 

Linking Mr . Reber's discover
ies with celestial objects will re
qu i I' e consu ltation w ith his 
f riends at California's ob se rv a to
ri es a t !VII. Wilson and on Palo 
m ar, wh ere the world tu rn s its 
la rgest eye-the 200 inch Hale 
T elescope-on the heavens. 

Cos m i c s tatic reachin g the 
earth today from its most r e 
mote sou rce s is older than m an . 
It s ex istence wa s discovered in 
1931. 

'I'oday's n ews abo u t cosmic 
s ta tic is Mr . R eber 's met hod of 
pinpointing its s o u r c e5 - and 
"pinpoint" is no outrageous term 
w hen you con side r the va stnesse s 

OBSERVER ATOP 
HALEAKALA -~\ 

GROTE REBE R 
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that's made lon ge r than the first 
by being reflecte d and bounced 
back up to the re ceiver fr om a 
spot consi derably lower tha n th e 
receiver. 

By ti m in g and me asu ring the 
el ectroni c im pulses from th ese 
tw o wave fron ts as the constella
tio n from which the)' spring 
moves across the sky, Mr . Reb er 
expects to trace cos mic sta tic to 
some pretty we ll I 0 c a l i z e d 
sou rces. 

Th ou gh the mechanics are com
pli cated , the prin ciple is some
w hat like foll ow in g the na r r ow
ing limi t s of a flashligh t 's beam 
fr om th e large circle of lig ht it 
makes to the t iny bulb it spri ngs 
fr om . 

Before coming her e, Mr . R eber 
had studied and written a bout 
cosm ic s tatic for a dozen ye ars on 
the ba si s of h is observation s at 
Wh eaton, Ill., near Chicago. 

GIANT REFLECTOR NEEDED 
But to narrow down th e static's 

sou r ces , he needed a g igantic r e
flector to produce that all-impor
tant second wa ve fr ont. La ke 
Mi chigan wouldn't do . 

He also ne ed ed money for re
search that obvious ly must be , 
done ou tside the M id we st. . 

L ast ye ar he conv inced Re
sea rch Corp. of h is project's 
worth and obta ined a gr ant in 
the for m of continuing suppor t 
for as lo ng as it' s needed. 

Now he could move to th e 
"mi r r or" he ne ed ed for that sec
ond wave fro n t: The oce an with 
its huge re fle cting surfac e. 

FEW PLACES IDEAL 
You can coun t on your fingers 

t he number of spo ts in the w orld 
th at ha ve moun ta ins hig ij enough 
and close eno ug h to the ocean to 
suit Mr . Reber's purposes. 

"I chose Hawaii ," h e sa ys, "be
cause ] wanted to k eep my w ork 
under the Stars and S tripes." 

He installed h is apparatus on 
the Mau i hei ght instead of on 
the Big Island 's higher Mauna 
L oa or Mauna Kea be cause of 
Haleakala's acccsslb ili ty by road. 
He commutes from Wa iluku to 
the mountaintop. . 

Nine months and the h elp of 
several assistants we re r eq u ir ed 
to se t up Mr. Re b e r ' s self
de signed cosm ic static collector, a 
huge "eye" of me tal and wo od 
buil t to follow Sa gi tt a r ius, Cyg
nus and ot her constell a tions of 
the Milk y Wa)' across th e sky. 

REVOLVES ON TRACK 
Th is collector is 30 fe ct h igh . It 

revolves on a t ra ck 82 fee t in di
ameter. 

Its wires connec t to e lectronic 
equipm en t. a lso of Mr. Reber 's 
desi gn and making, in side a cin
de rb lock bu ild in g left over from 
Signal Corps operation s of World 
Wa r n da ys. A ge nera tor in an 
ad ja cent shed su ppli es electr icity. 

The p rotec ted pheas an ts of Ha
leakala still roam that peak with 
as much unconcern as the)' ever 
exhi b ited. 

But if something n ew under 
th e sun comes out of the House of 
the Sun a few months fr om now, 
don't be surprised. 



Haleakala from which to deter
mine exactly where the invisible 
rays come from. 

Backed by New York's Re
search Corp., manufacturers with 
a bent for spending on worth
while research, Mr. Reber should 
have the "bugs" out of his elec

.t ronic equipment in two months. 
That done, he hopes to start 

"sleuthing" and getting results. 

VETERAN RESEARCHER 
Mr. 'Reber is slight, quick to 

laughter, and youthful-a man ' 
who nevertheless has devoted 
years , to the most painstaking 
scientific research. 

As early as '1937, he built a par
abolic reflector, which is the ba
sis of radar transmission. 

As for .cosm ic static, he began 
his investigations as a hobby and 
became a foremost authority on 
the ' subject. 

Cosmic ' static is actually cos
mic rays. Mr . Reber calls it static 
to distinguish it. from the parti

"Be'cause if we can narrow 
down a source of cosmic static, 
say , to an area 1/2.5th the size of 
the moon, we may be able to con
nect that static up with unusual 
bod ies in the heavens," says Mr. 
Reber. 

Th is would amount to a sizable 
scientific advance that could lead 
to new concepts of the universe. 

Linking Mr . Reber's discover
ies with celestial objects will rc 
qui reconsultation ' with his 
friends at California's observato
rie s at Mt. Wilson and on Palo
mar, where the world turns its 
largest eye-the 200 inch Hale 
Telescope-on the heavens. 

Cos m i c static reaching the 
earth today from its most re
mote sources is older than man. 
Its existence was discovered in 
1931. . 

Today's news about cosmic 
static is Mr. Reber's method of 
pinpointing its sou r c es - and 
"pinpoint" is no outrageous term 
when you consider the vastnesscs 


